
Performance Contains-

Sound: Two characters Ross and Rachel have a raised
voice in the beginning of the show

Lighting: Strobing effect of the fan in the final scene

Content: Intimate themes, discussions of physical
trauma, Non-sexual nudity (In scene 5, during the
shower and dressing sequence, Christian is fully nude
sitting and showing his side profile in shower, in scene
6, Rachel is in the bathtub, covered by water and
bubbles wearing skin-color undergarments, but it is
made to believe that she is nude. The undergarments
won't be visible unless you're seated on the mezzanine
level and looking down from an angle.)

During the Performance:
Fidget and tactile items may be brought from home
into the theater 

Fidget keychains and coloring pages will also be
available 

Audience members may leave and return as needed or
move around the theater during the performance 
The lobby will be available if a guest needs a break
from the performance
10 pairs of noise-canceling headphones are available
for patrons if needed

Relaxed Performance

PHILADELPHIA
THEATRE
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480 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19146

Suzanne Roberts
Theatre

Date: 
Tuesday, February 6th

6:30pm
___

Run Time: 
1 hour, 50 minutes

No intermission
___

Visit
https://philadelphiathea

trecompany.org
for tickets

___

Feel comfortable in a
“No shhh-zone”

environment

Accessibility:
Automatic doors from the street into the theatre
Wheelchair-level ticket windows accessible to all
First-floor level access to bathrooms
Elevator access between floors, unobstructed view spaces for guests using
mobility devices and adjacent companion seating in both the Mezzanine and
Orchestra
Assisted listening devices for all performances (Please ask about our T-coil
compatible device options that will work with your hearing aid. Infrared
hearing enhancers are available in our lobby next to our bar in front of Door 1.
Please be ready to provide a valid ID or credit card, and a House Manager will
be happy to assist you. Quantities are limited and all devices are distributed
on a first-come, first served basis.)
Braille signage throughout the building

https://philadelphiatheatrecompany.org/box-office-information/#assistive-listening-devices

